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Aibofcaad men ia grey vni.o.ci
are ihs great attraciion here to-da- y.

'o single tboncand men in jie "

ever ueiore atirac.eo hatu hero Piniel Web-attentio-

controlled each influence. g,ef anJ jlu.,5 CIlua.e rtero tbe op-Th-

"Ve need moaf-y.- '
v0!.3? iawvers ia tte great Oliver

aad '!W Vo:kV KertLact,-- , ciuco-,;- ,
'cife itLifi cover f

biuki aad iniuriaco cocapi- -
CQi llje iai,rc.lij.ik;J i.,r the great

nies ponred $200,000 at tbctr in nlrin Cttweta tba maancr and
voluntary tnbAcrip-.ioa-

. Vt it taey j giij. ,.f tbt.j tvt uiatia-starte- d

an Armory more and 5sLe(i vet,eTi ja tir el icg
than ia tbeXew V end, j guc.ea,s. 'fbe Court room w crowd-on- e

that will bean eadoricg "y30-- ! umoet to saffocatbn, te iia-me- nt

ia tbe day when an American j ffleEge in.erct.t iavolved tcgetLer with
bisioriaa must iocs uack iipju oui
t mea tbroagb tie lii.n vi.-t- of ce

.More money wad needed to
complete the coble Kri'ctur';, and a

i'uir a3 opened in tbe uew Armory
which turpa-- udj tbieg oftLe Liaa

I ever caw. Tbe building ewers a a

eat:re blook ; the j,raad C ni i ooia ii
Idrge enoLga to prcde a L'lv in

at Divisions counted v. Lea i iiir years
of war bad ds::e their
work ; a whole

BATTLE OF THE SEVOLUTIO.N

might be fought comfortably oa the
groaod C ;or, and ail ibid rpace id

picked to-da- y with tbi'js bi'aaf.fui
and rare, Uaiful oru:aary, u'jd
here tbe peojile swarm by tiiou-aod-a-

tiiry uuy iv- -d

every iiigbt, iu.et LeigLbord aad
notables, and teliiiy
taeir appreciation ol ibid remirkabie

if mca in gry.
TLe I'retideat of tus Uaitcd

S.a'.e? c.'med two Lundreit cilu iiii y

railed to formally c;ca tbe L'-i- r, the
greatest Lvia? Atutrioaa editor
talked the opeuiag adurct-:- , the (J;v-crn-

of tLe Ktupir'j .Slate e.jai--

wiib Lid toil to grace Lid appointed
dy, an to KntUoJ aid
aa ex-.iia- if ter to Kuysia- take pan it
tbe opeoicg tf tbe iVr ; U.-ne-t-

liaccock. gray, stately, acd
EVERY 1NHI A MJl.WtH,

bears Lb br.ttla-S'Mrr- j fcrni r

ly through tb-- rartmag crowd.-- - tbit j

caaie to catch eight of tLe grand old
hero; the wealth, lashioD an J !

ty of tbe uietropitid crowd uad j
nlc-b-t and day as Lever bifoto-- id!
waat id it ail about ' S'bit have tr.ere
K't-- done tLat people tatt.--

vie with each other to do tbeiu bol-
ter? Itjae? Wbnt ao rcgin:ent vt
citizen soldiers ever yet have done.
I'or ol years t tie .New York fceveutb
Liii beea tbe jst p: icic of tbe Me-

tropolis. Kiev ell tin ts Hne6 1.';,
wbea le properly and peace of tue
city were ut ibe mercy o! u iujIj, tbe
civil 'lutborities hove called upoa tbe
8eveu'bto 8!ippte.-- s riot anu itu.-cut- e

tbe majesty ot law. It was the
first regiment to leave ew York in
1 SGI end marrb to tbe defence cf
Waebiugton. Tbe Ciptal bad been
rut off from communication with the
North for Kverui dayr--, cod bad b t o

in imminent datger of capture.
When the Seventh arrived it receiv-
ed the personal thanks of Tretideut
Lincoln, Secretary Seward and Gen.
Scott for its promptnes and energy.

THOMAS NAST.

id a member of tbe Seventh, and bus
painted a Due picfire representing
ibe march of the down
Broadway on its departure, April If,
lbCl. It was a bat day,
aud tbe Fceuo uiHke.s a picturo tbui
aopeals to ail tbe grander impulses
ol our nature. Photographs of tbe
picture, made by Fredrick, are on
eale at the Fair. Mr. Fredneks hue
further jriven (substantial evidence of
his enthusiasm for tbe regiment by
tbe banusonie Eomewhat novel
conation of $500 worth of orders for
photographs at Lis gallery. Ibis is
no of a novice either for se-

curing an introduction to tbe public,
for Fredrieka Las been famous f.r his
pictures ever "Jlorlev" was a
small boy and I'm cot tebing nowa-
days how long ago that was. la
truth, it was he who introduced pho-

tography iato this country on a large
BCulo years ego. bringing over from
Paris a number of celebrated photo
graphic artists No artint is better
or more widely known, and among
the portraits in his handsome gallery,
on liroadway and Ninth Street, op-

posite Stewarts, is a fine one of Gen.
Scott, for which the old hero sat years
before the war. Other celebrities by
the score have eat before his camera,
aad Lis rooms are as well filled with
patrons to-da- y as they were years
ago. It, was, therefore, simply tbe
honest admiration of cce of New
York's bost-know- n citizens for the
Seventh which prompted tbe gift,

it was an act so unique and
graceful as to richly deserve ice spe-
cial mention I give to it. And the
Seventh is richly worthy of it and
all the other tokens of gratitude it
has received from those wbo.-- e prop-
erty and lives it has guarded and

in critical Lours, through all
these years. In 1802, when Lee

across the Putom&c, it again
left the City cn less than

ONE PAY'S NOTICE.

Again, in 1SC3, just beloretbe Dattie
of Gettysburg, it left ca a very
thi rt notice for the front Your

distiuctly remembers
seeing it on occasion. We were
coming back from Get ysburg with
tattered flags and broken battalions.
An inefficient Commissariat had left
the army without soap lor several
weeks, hard maremtg over dus
ty roads in sweltering weather for
days and nights hud reduced us and
our clothing to a condition difficult
for a civiliian to fully realize. Cloth-
ing needed too, aad
thousand of the men w ere literally
ia rags. To crown all, tbe heavy
rain folio iug tbe battle had filled
the roads with mud which thousands
of hoofs and ten thousands of feet

reduced to a liquid paste which
Splashed to our very waists, and
thus ragged, dirty, Covered w ku mud,
decimated by battle, but flushed with
Lard-earne- d victory, tbe Army of the
Potomac marched into Frederick
City to End tho Seventh doing guard
duty in the town, radiant ia papir
collars, resplendent, in polished boots
and frtylish as the Old Guard itself.
We rubbed the powder-grim- e from
our optics, looked down at ourselves,
up at the faultless tout ct the Seveutb

and plodded along in the mud
a;ain muttering anathemas upon tbe
fellow who wrote those lines about
the
"pomp anp rnir-- and circumstance
of War, glorious War!'' But though
tbe Seventh never went iato battle
as an organization it made itself ft 1.

throughout the entire army in the
class of men who went from its ranks
t) hold commissions in tbe volunteer
Bjrvice. Its members were sought
after to officer other regiments, m.d

OVER SIX ULNl'IlED

trained officers went thus out of i;s
ranks to command other troops. Of
these, three rose to be Major Gener-
als, nineteen became Brigadier Gen-
erals, twenty-nin- e became Colonels,

and forty-fiv- e Lieutenant Cclone's
lis old Armory waj one of tic poor-
est ia tho city, and tieaca tlie subecrip-tio- a,

iLe .New Armory Fair, Bed the
text cpon which to inadequate a ser-rr.e- a

hath h?ea preached bv

gaaizition oriva3j;)lc!J(
or
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'1 Srre GraSora. j

Tbir.y vears ego, wbea a fituieat at
cnbers; College, 1 remember going

ever with several of rav ciasamatesl

the Ugh wptitetion ct tae oppotiag
Cjusstl. rv.!i!i.r.cd t.) exuie the hi- -

teuuoa aad ia'crei--t of oi. to a remark-- 1

&b!o degree Vi'dur's. as
udl as Li word-"- wore coiapariiive-!- y

fev.", Ii il ia.:s-.ivf- lLo

v.ry fiiil.cdlrjcat, uia'v and con-- !

j ol tLe time
Juries Lis L;:if h'j.T arcuuiect, he
tojj perfectly niyiioikh.-- , Lis body

tl'trLtiy beat aud hU baaio
d Lid buck. Cho'c Fpoke for

ueuriy iao Loui, iti a uiaurer the
very C3unttrp:'.rt of Webster', aud
yet fjualiy appn priato to tbe Fpeak-t'- s

i'jd:vid ini:iy. lie was r.il alert,
cvtry vtij cinid to fubtss, every
mut'cia ui its utccst trstioa. He fid-v,t- ,u

d tcwutd tLe jury uz& retreat-t..- .

JL rc:-.-:- on tiptcc, utid teversl
lit.ips .: Lis esclit.-utsc- tec-aie- to
sp.i.jg Hi) tLti'relf c IT Lis feet. He
ran Li. nervous lingers through
Lid dark Lair, ivj-- aaoa fbo-j- then
ia tbe hir i.bov Lis bend witL to
swat a ns...ti'.'n tt&t tfccj to
rua iato t.cli '.'.v.t like tLo spc-ke-

02 atpiuuiuff-v- . llis i li i iuc-te-

l. o Lcur.--. ThM Cav was ijot, acd
ie bud concluded he sank into

toe ara.s tf attendant ia a state of
j erfi ct cxbuii.-ti.ii- ,, .d was bjree
i,.:t itito tbe lobby a corpse. The
t?:oi:cn!t Lt ia the Ccurt room yvp.s ia- -'

bill Wtbi-'.cr- cal'i), lupic
r..i ; ied tbe d:iy ov r C'LoKte'd briil-- i

iat-- t and Grry r! ...ri,:. Tco verdict
lor Webster uud tbe will.

One word cocccmiDg tttt cestica- -

iiitl'.ill of Ci'triis UOiDlT. iio WUj

ulr.T.yd d'v'utCfcd and
.ut:, ia Lis uijveiiii tr.?, as well as
v. .it lis, ulweye cocveytd tLe iuua ot
delibetatioii and fCip.larSj culture
rather tbia that ut fuontaneous
wuruitb end iuriiil.-iv-e feeling which
i.s uiost ti ; it to st ir emotion ia a bear- -

r. l!ui he bud oau gesture which
e UMii aot bat always once or

in ice bi Lis gr-.'a- .jjoci-Lfc-?-
, w hich

Lever l tii' i !. Mud V:" bbvjj tbriil-:;.- g

to iry nai 1. ; ttid I noticed
that it had a rttaiiar tlTect on a,ay
other?, lie reb-e- bij bDi Libber
and bii,'Lir, with appriipriute gfctieu-la'.io-

while builaiav; a climax, and
when be came to cia i:, he roe on
tin toe urd tbret Lis hiiiid up iato
ti' t.ir with great force ted wiib a
icok '. f oxultaot triumph. It was
uagtiifi jeut. It fitted tbfabject acd
tbe ETiati.

COl I.!) XOTDO WITHOUT IT."
Yorxr.sviLi.n, Ta., Miy 14, 1S7S.

Pk. M. M. Pesnei:, Freuonia. X. Y,
Dear fcir : I had liver cmpliiiiit

anil a numl.oesR f my limlis and ceueral
iielii!i!v. One bottle, ot your iilood and
Liver Kenudy uml Nerve Tonic :rre:il!y
benelited me. At tbe time I wrote you
there wus Done in the plaee and I thought
I could not i:o without it. 1 have recom-
mended it to a number of my triends and
they line taUm it with s:it is factory

Very truly yours,
jiiis.wm. amead.

Dr. Feuiicr's Blood and Liver Kem-ed- y

and Nerve Tonic may well be
called "The conquering hero'' cf tbe
times. It is the medical triumph cf
the ege Whoever hes "'the blues"
should take it, f.r it rryulatrs and

the d bordered system that
rives ri.--e to them.- - It always cares
Biliousne."-- aad Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Headaches, Fever and Auue. Stleen
Enlargements, Scrofula, Erysipe-
las, Pimples, Blotches and all Skin
EaiTTioNS aud Blood tihordehs ;

Swelled Limbs and Dropsy; Sleep-
lessness, Impaired Nerves and Ner-
vous Debility ; Restores lb sh and
strength when the pystem is running
down or poing into decline ; cares
Female Weakness and Chronic
Rheumatism, aad lelieves Chronic
Bronchitis, end all Lung and Throat
difficulties. It dees there things by
striking Bt the root of disease and

its causes.
Dr. Feancr's Improved Cough

Honey wii! relieve any couirb in one
bour. Try a sample bor.lo at 10
cen?s.

Dr. Fenter's Gulden Belief cures
any paiu, as Tootb-ache- , Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache in 5 to GO minutes,
and readily relieves Rheumatism,
Kidney Complaint, Diarrhoea, etc.
Try a samplo battle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner's St. Vitas Dnce Spe-
cific. One bottle always cures. For
sale bv C. N. B jvd.

Drtu lux a frond.

This is from tbe Loui-vili- e Courier
Journal :

' Yesterday a man stepped out in
ibe street in trout of tbe hotel,
and began t look up at one of the
fourth windows with an opera
i:lass. A mca coming out of the ho-

tel observed him, walked out ia the
street and looked up to see what was
tbe matter. Then a policeman mean-
dered leisuily up, shaded Lis eres
with Lis hand aud eyed tie wiui w

intently. Three or four clerks f, im
tbe adjoining stores tidied out and
j iined the knot ia the striel. A man
with a cart cf peanuts dr.'Ve along-
side and halted. Pedestrians step-
ped, inqaired w hat it as, and direct-
ed their attention to the mysterious
window. By this time tmail boys
were reinforcing tbe group from eve-

ry direction ; tbe crowd almost block-

ed tbo way; wiadows across the
street were thrown up ai.d curious
iuce peered out; a subdued murmer
aro-- e as the people swayed to and
fro. Everybody wanted to know
wLai was tbe matter, and somebody
started the rumor that T , the
clerk of the hotel, Lad la'd a wearer
ibatLe could walk from the window
and roll a wheelbarrow on a rope to
be stretched across tbo street. Tbe
man with the opera glass fixedly at
the window, intermitting every now
and 'hen to wipe his gias. The
crowd began to get retb ss. Tbe
man with the peanuts bad sold out
bis stork. The man with the opera
glass jumped up into the wagon and

a seat beside the maa without
the peanuts. The twain then locked
around and smiled, boaed their
thanks for their liberal patrocage.and
the man with tbo opera glass, con-

tent with" the sale. Lis partner with
the peanuts Lad made, Lad the im-

pudence to arise and ff-?-r Lis opera
glass to tbe highest bidder. Wbeth- -

er he Bold it tlso, tbis chronicle can-- 1

not say, for, with tbe majority cf the
assemblage, ho stuck Lis hands into j

bis pockets and silently stole away.

A Democratic Brasen Serpcat.

The Democracy continue devout.
Since they began giving God the
glory for tbe material prosperity of
tbe country, offsetting Resumption
with "the craps'' and John Snernian
with Divine Providence, the whole
party seenis to have experienced a
change ed iieart, and the leaders
grow every day more fervent. They
draw upon tbe Scriptures for illustra-
tions of the condition of the party, and
Cad great comfort ia running paral
lels with the history of the cbosen
people. Tfiere is uometLiog quite
encouraging in tnis unusual zeal to
search the Scriptures. It will certain-
ly do theai tio harm, aad even if they
saould derive from it no permanent
spiritual advantage, who knows but
tcey may havo the luck of the old
woman who, bile 'Varcbing the
Scripture,' pro. .denlially discovered
a lost tiue tooth comb, the need of

which was beginning to befelt in the
family. Caretul study cf the history
ct tbo chosen people, will we are
confident, iurnish them many paral-
lels for their own career as a party,
only they will have to be very care-
ful in tbe celeciion. There seems to
be just now, for instance, very much
sucn a feeling in the party toward
Tildca, who led them out of bond-
age under the banner of Reform, as
there was toward Moses just after
tne passage of tbo Red Sea. This
party too struck out immediately for
"tbo Wilderness of Sin" like the an-

cient people, and their first longing
was lor flesh pots. And they were
so eager aud greedy when they got
a chance ai the official "quail on
toast," that their effort to gather in
everything within reach and lay up
political capital in store, ended as in
tbe Wilderness in the earlier time :

"it bred worms aad stank." Then
when they have the calf-wor6hi-

not golden, to be sure, but essential
ly calf and E?t up the greenback,
now much tbe excuse ot 1 human
and the other demagogues was like
Aaron's, .when he Baid, "Ihou
knowest tlte ;eo;c, that they are set
on mischief' laid it all to "the peo
ple."

And now comes tbe lion. K. .Mil

toa Sneer, a Pennsylvania ex-Co-

trt.-saa- n, w bo teems also to have
been searching the Scriptures in tbe
retirement ot private life tnd fast-netse-

of the interior ; and he, bound
ia sr into Philadelphia like an uccoa
doning Beebe denouncing Fraud,
says they must put up an brazen ser
pent not for President, not literal
Iv, but figuratively, after the manner
ot Moses, says he, ia the ear of are- -

porter: "As Moses lifted up a bra
' Z23 serpent for the children of Is
"rati to gather round, sa must we
"erect cur standard for the Democra
"cy cf Pennsylvania to rally about."
Now Speer has evidently forgotten
that they tried the brazen-serpe- nt

business ence Defore, during the ar
"copperLead," they called it'and

it did thetn no good whatever. This
time, however, he proposes to call
General Hancock a brazen serpent,
and lift him up aud rally round him.
He makes the prop jtition to a num-

ber of "Democratic "ctiels" in Penn-

sylvania, w ho have been conferring
lately upoa the best means for unit-
ing the Democratic party in opposi-
tion to Tilden's renomination. Now
General Hancock is an able man and
a handsome man, but he has been
growing corpulent lately, and he
would not make a graceful or be-

coming appearance on a polo in the
character of a serpent in brass. Any
oae could tell Mr. Speer that. And
it is not likely that Mr. Speer means
to have him literally hoisted up. But
Mr. Tilden has bean so often called
a "snake in the grass" by the
gentlemen who voted for him in 187G,

that Mr. Speer, fresh from his read-
ings ot Israelitish history, dropped
quite naturally to the Mosaic treat-
ment for snake bites, and proposed to
cure Tildeuistn by putting up Han-
cock in brass as the antidote. Now
ail this is additional testimony to the
tact which tbe Trtoune ha heretofore
called attention to, to wit, that defeat
has made the Democrats uncommon-
ly devout. They go out of Congress
and commence searching tbe Scrip-tares- .

Acd they continually find
historic parables for their own career
ia the narrative of tbe wanderings of
the chesen people.

But before they put up Hancock or
anybody else as a serpent of brass,
we beg them to consider tbe rish tbey
run. l here are l'emocrats, a great
many of them, to whom the snake as
an emblem suggests too much. It is
related that a San Francisco bar-
keeper who had been present with a
pickled snake in a bottle, set it up as
a curiosity behind the bar. The first
customer w ho came in for his eye-opene-

next morning drank half bis
cock-tail- , when, hip eyes lighting on
the new curiosity, he sat down the
glass and fled. The next followed
suit, and the next aad the next, and
not oae cf them returned. The bar
was deserted acd tbe trade ruined.
Toward night a stranger came in,
took a drink, and paid for it before
he saw the curiosty. As his eyes
tell oa it be uttered a profane ejacula-
tion and started for the door. "Look
here !" said tbe barkeeper, "I'll just
"give you a dollar to tell me what's
' tbe ina tf r. Tnis thing's been go-"i-

on just so all day, and I'm los-"in- g

ail my trade." 'Oh, nothing's
"tbe matter," said the stranger, "only
"yours is tbe first whiskey I ever
"struck that made me see snakes
"the first drink." The barkeeper saw
tbe point, and was not long in break-
ing up tbe museum. This only shows
that there's great uncertainty about
snakes. Mr Speer and bis friends
would do well to make sure as to tbe
effect of it upon the Democratic im-

agination before Let puts up his ser-

pent. N. Y. Tribune.

A JIoiUcr" Angalb.

A stylishly dressed young woman
was taken into tbe Forty-sevent- h

street police station last evening.
Sbe was very drunk and her silk
dress was rump'ed. Her mother came
looking for her an hour later.

"Can't I see her 7" she asked.
"She's too drunk to speak," tbe

sargeant said.
"What shall I do!" the mother

cried despairingly. "I must see
ber."

"Can't be done."
Tbe aged mother burst into tears

and leaned on the shoulder of a man
who was with ber.

"Tbis is awful," she said. "Ob,
dear !"

"Don't take on so," said tbe Ser-

geant. "Yon will see her in tbe
morning." '

"It isn't that," tbe mother replied,
"sbe is all right. It's the silk dress
I'm troubled about. She'll tear it all
to pieces before morning."

Tbe right man in the right place
-- A husband at home in tbe even- -

mr.

TnrA t han half at tKo .9 Tan

anese' goods sold in market are tnade
in this conntrj.

PARIS LETTER.

(Frm .ar regular eonwpmlrnt.)

Paris, Des. II, 1S73.

Paris had now fifteen thousand
metres ot tubing laia down oncer
the main thoroughfares, f.r the
purpose of unifying ,the time of all
tbe public clocks and setting them
all by Ob ervatory time. These
pneumatic clocks will also be placed
in private houses, and in future the
time of day will be laid on jos: like
gas and waor.

ibe emineut publicist, M. tuine tie
Girardin, has favored the public
with bis view ct the now burning
question of divorce. M. de Gerardin
speaking "in tbe came of tbe three
millions of iitelligents that exist in
Frauce, ana the number of which
he does not conceal tbe fact that he
belongs," aru s that illegitimacy is
an error . ot tne law ana not a dis-

grace of the persoD. He conceives
the family cf toe future thus:

First, the tber, a dowager, and
administering uer own fortune in vir-

tue of the regime of the separation of
goods, which is to become tbe legal
regime in France ;

Second, equality of tbe children
before tbe mother and before tbe law.
In order to epproach tbis ideal, the
institution of oivorce must be intro
duced, but merely as a provisional
means.

It has been remarked that although
cafes are to be seen from lime to
lime shut, tfcey are almost iuvariably
replaced very tapidly by the ordina
ry wine shop with a zinc counter, al-

ter the pattern of that of the 1'

This is the case even in tbe weal-

thy quarters of the town, as weil as
in the newly-buil- t parts. The mod-

ern wine cafe is often just ad luxuri-

ous as tbe cafe ; tbe only difference is
the presence of a zinc counter or bar,
where you can take a standing driuk.
Tbe increase in tbe number of these
wine shops is becoming alarming ;

and, although a drunken man is rare-

ly eeen in the streets of Paris, tbe
hospital doctors will tell you that al-

coholization threatens to become a
very erave element in the depopula
tion of France A man who drinks
three or four lined of red wine every
day will become alcoholized in time,
just as effectually as tbo habitual
drinker.

The Petit National continues to
publish its series of tbe revelations of
returned Communists about tbe pun-

ishments ia use in New Caledonia.
Further instances are quoted of the
Bastonnade, and a new kind of tor-

ture is described as being applied in

Cayenne. It is called the courbaril.
The courbaril is a tree, out of the
wood of which this instrument of tor-

ture is made. The punishment ap
pears to consist in exposing tae vic
tim attached to the courbaril under
tbo rays of the eun. Tbis, it is 6tsted,
was tbe favorite punishment under
the Empire.

A compositor named Macbadies,
an amnestied Communist, who re
turned home on tbe Navarin, and
who died in tbe hospital, was buried
to-da- A radical journal invited
the people tf Paris to make his fu-

neral tbe occasion cf a manifestation
in favor of plenary amnesty. Ab.iut
fifty persons followed tbe corpse, and
a few cries of "Vive PAmnestW !''
were uttered.

There is some talk ot M. Paul Meu-ric- e

replacing M. Dequesnel as man-

ager of the Odeon. In the event ct
this appointment being made, the
first piece produced would probably
be "Les Burgraves," M. Victor Hugo
himself superintending tbe rehearsals.
The poet's "Cromwell" aod "Forque-made- "

have also been spoken of as
possible novelties ; but tbe former
contains no less than 9,000 lines, and
wooid require modifications, which
tbe author would not be inclined to
introduce, while M. Hugo has always
declared that "Forquemade" should
never be played daring his lifetime.

Japanese Royally.

The Emperor stood quite motion-
less, apparently unobservant or un-

conscious of the homage that was
paid bim. He is a young man, with
a slender figure, taller than than the
average Japanese, and of about the
middle height, according to our ideas.
He has a striking face, with a mouth
and lips that remind you something
of the traditional mouth of tbe llaps-bur-

family. Tbe forehead is full
and narrow, the hair and the light
mustache and beard intensely black.
The color of tbe hair darkens what
otherwise might pass for a swarthy
countenance at borne. The face ex
pressed no feeling whatever, aod but
for tbe dark, glowing eye, which was
bent full upon the General, you might
have taken tbe Imperial group for
statues. The Empress at bis side
wore tbe Japanese costume, neb and
plain. Her face was very white and
ber form slender and almost childlike.
Her bair was combed plainly and
braided with a gold arrow. The Em
peror and Empress have agreeable
faces, tbe Emperor especially show
inor firmness and kindness. The sol
emn etiquette that pervaded the au
dience chamber was peculiar, and
might appea- - strange to those famil
iar with tbe stately but cordial man
ners of a EuroDean court. But one
most remember that the Emperor
holds so high aad so sacred a place
in the traditions, the religion and the
political system of Japan, that even
tbe ceremony of to-da- is so far io
advance of anything of tbe kind ever
known in Japan, that it might be
called a revolution. The EmpTor
cordially shook hands with tbe Gen-

eral. Such an incident was never
known in the history of Japanese
majesty.

A Denperado fatally Knot

Cincinnati, Ohio, December 5
Scott Stephens, a notorious charac-
ter of Columbia, Tenn , attacked
deputy A. A. Nicholson in tbe streets
of tbat place tbe other night, knock-
ing him down with a brick. Nichol-
son drew a revolver and shot Steph-
ens through the abdomen from which
be lied yesterday. Nicholson sur-
rendered.

Lawleaaneaa la Ueorgla.

Washington, December 2 TLe
Commsioner of Internal Revenue
to-da- y received a dispatch from Col-

lector Clark, of Atlanta, Ga , stating
tbat an assault by a band of illicit
distillers bad been made upon his
deputies in Towns county. Tbe tax
collector s's that three of his depu-
ties, after so. zing several distilleries
in Kabum county, were Gred upon
and all wounded.

A drnnken lawyer on going into a
chnrcb, was addressed by tbe minis-
ter, who addressed bim thus :

"I will bear witness against you at
the day of judgment."

The lawyer shaking bis bead with
drunken giavity said :

"I have practiced at tbe bar for
twenty five years, aod always found
the greatest rascal the first to turn
state's evidence."

H. T. HELHBOLD'S!

COMPOUND

Iluid Extract

BUCHU,

PHARMACEUTICAL

Diseases
OPTHK

BLADDER &. KIDNEYS.

For Debility, Loss of 5temory, India
position to Exertion or Business. Shortness
of Breaih, Troubled with Thoughts of
Disease, Dimness oi Vision, fain in tbe
Hack. Chest and Head, Hush of Blood to
the Head, Pale Countenance, and Dry
Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go on,
very frequently Epileptic Fits and Con-
sumption follow. When the constitution
becomes affected it requires the aid of an
invigorating medicine to strengthen .nd
tone up tbe system which

Tl Y1 A M nmm
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helinbold's Buchu

IS UNEQUALED.
By any remedy known. It ia prescribed
by the most eminent physcians all oyer the
worm n

Rheumatism.
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Fains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Taralysis,
General Ill-llcal-

th,

Spinal Disease?,

Sciatica,

Deafness,

Decline,

Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'ts,

Female Compl'ts, &c.

Headache, Pain in the Shoulders. Couch,
Dizziness. Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad
Taste in the Mouth. Palpation of the
Heart, Pain in the region oi tho Kidneys,
and a thousand other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings o! Dyspepsia.

Helmbold's Buchu
Invigorates thcStc:nach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels,
aud Kidneys to healthy action, in cleans- -
ine the blood of all impurities, and impart-
ing new lite and vigor to the whole sys-
tem.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to
convince the most hesitating ol its valua-
ble remedial qualities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,

OSix Bottles lor $5.

Delivered to any address tree troin ob-

servation.
"Patients" may consult by letter, receiv-

ing the same attention as by calling, by
answering the following questions :

1. tJive your name and post-offic- e ad
dress, county and Suite, and your nearest
express olllce?

2. Your age and sex T

3. Occupation?
4. Married or singlet
5. Might, wei tht, now and in health?
C. How long have you been sick ?
7. Your complexion, color of hair and

eyes
8. Have you a stooping or erect pait?
t). lU.late without reservation all you

know about your case. Enclose one dol
lar as consultation Iree. lour letter will
then receive our attention, and we will
give you the nature of your disease and
our candid opinion concerning a cure.

Competent Physicians attend to corres-
pondents. AU letters should be addressed
to Dispensatory. 1217 Filbert Street, Phila,
delpbia. Pa.

II. T. HELM BOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

THE ETNA FURNACE,
a.

4

For Churches, Schools, IlaUs,
and Dwellings. The Cheapest
First-cla- ss Manufac-
tured. Note tho prices, and
send for Circular.

No. 3, with Casing, $70.00
3, without SO.OO

ii S, with " IIS.OO
3, without " 90.00

C002II73 STOVES and EAlTuZS,
. Heating Stores and Furnaces,

MANUFACTURED BY

A. 5RADZ.E7
& CO.

r..co.i PITTSBURGH!. PA.
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KGAL NOTICE.J
lu (reorjre Steycr the petitioner, anil Margaret

Sieyerot t'natoercr, Allegheny county, Mary-lan'- l,

John Stcyt-r'- bclrfl. vit : Susannah Kih.
noli ot Oakland P. O.. Maryland, ( reorve Stever,
ol Oakland V. O., Maryland. Elizabeth Ham-
mond la Iowa, address unknown, Catherine'
heirs, Iname ol liuli;ind and children unknown,
Doaddres) Ahsulntn Steyer. dee'd. haa Ihe

heirs (nine), viz: John Steyer, Jacob
Steyer, Mary Jane lmmel, Sarah Steyer, I)antel
K. Meyer, Elijah l. Steyer, Martin L. Steyer.
lleorxe Steyer, all of fclin P. O., Fayette county,
Pennsylvania. Shadrlek Steyer, whereabouts
unknown, not heard from for about thirty yearn,
Elizabeth Si iker, a sister, at Oakland Maryland,
Ciuharlne Hammond, a sister also of decedent, la
dead, leaving issue, (six.) rii: Oeorse Hammond
and Surah HutniiKton, Mil wood, Knox county,
Ohio, Lizzie Mills and Lydia Carter. Mt. In ion,
Knux county. Ohio. Mary Ann Lrharice, Shiloh
P. V . Richland county, Ohio, Susan Utile, Opi-lik-

Lee county, Alabama.
You are hereby notified that In pursuance of a

writ of partition Issued out o( the Orphans' Court
ol Somerset county. Pa.. 1 will hold an inquest on
tbe real estate of Jacob Steyer.dec'd.; No. lsituute
in Brotbcrsvalloy Twp., Somerset count v. and
Pa., Nos. i and 5 situate In Summit Twp.. Somerset
Co., Pa., on Friday, the 2nd day ol January, logo,
where you can attend 11 you think proper.
Shenfl'a offlee, I EbUAK KYLE.
Nov. 1,1ST. Nov. Sheriff.

YUBLIC SALE.
tty virtue of an onler of sale arranted by the Or-

phans' Court of Somerset county, the undersigned
Adm nlstratorof John L. Smith, deceased, will
sell at public stile on

Friday, December, 2Ct7i, 1879,
on the premiss. In Cluemahonlna; twp , a farm
known as tbe Itarid South larm, eontaininic 1' --
acres, more or less, sttnate In tuemaboninir twp.,
adjoining; lands of John H. Zimmerman, Oeoriie
StetnbauKb. Wm. Harl, Wm. Harnhartond others
with a dwelling; House, bank bank thereon erected,
of which about I'll acres are clear. 10 acres In
meadow, with an orchard on the premisrs; tbe
whole Is well watered, near schools, churches,
mills and stores.

Tkrhs: The purchaser to pay to the widow of
Nicholas Barndtol 78&.15.

iiSOJOOln band on the lirstof April. If SO: e

In two equal annual payments, lib interest
from April 1st, lo.

JOHN H. ZIMMERMAN',
dec 10 Ad'mr. of Juhn L. Smith.

ASSIGNEES' SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Ily virtue of an oner of the Court of Common

Pleas of Somerset county. Pa., tbe undersigned
Assta-nee- s ol Philip P. Maurer. will ofler at public
sale, at tbe Court House, in Somerset, Penn'a.,
on

Saturday, January 10, 1879,
at 2 o'clock r. M.. the following; described tract of
real estate, known as the Mountain Tract, situate
in Somerset iwp . containing; Jiiti seres more or less,
adjoining; lands of Simon Zutull, Daniel Sny-
der, Joseph Kboads and others, having; band-
ing's thereon erected, with good fruit orchard, and
under pretty good state of cultivation and U con-
venient to church, stores, mills, as.

TEKMS. Ten per cent, of purchase money to
be (laid down and the balance on conhnnalion ol
sale.

B. S. FLECK.
SIMON L. HORN'S,

dec 10 Assignees or Pbllip P. Maurer.

YXECTTOIVS NOTICE!

Lsute of Margaret Walter, deceased, late of New
Centreville borough, Somerset county, Pa.

Letters testamentary on the atove estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, notice Is
hereby given to those indebted to It to make im-
mediate payment, and i hose having claims against
it to present them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment on the 'inn day ol February, at the
residence of raid deceased.

JACOB 'EFK. Sr..
Dec 10 Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Susanna Koontc. late of Jenncr Twp.,

Somerset Co., Pa., deceased.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, notiee
Is hereby given to those indebted to it to make
Immediate layment, and those having claims or
demands will please present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement, on Saturday, December 13,
U7V, at tbe otttce of lienj-- Kaucb. Esq.

JOSEPH K HO ADS,
Nov. 5 Administrator.

"VTOTICE OP ADMINISTRAJl TOR.
Estate ot Mary A. Torque:, late ofLower Turkey-lin.- t

Twp., Komerset county. Pa., dee d.
Letter ol administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, notice Is
hereby given to those Indebted to It to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
It. to preseat them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Satunlay, the 'AM h day of December,
17 j, at tbe late real lence of deceased.

HARRISON YOU KIN,
Nov. 13 Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' Court ol Somerset eounly, to distribute
Ihe lund in the hands of the administrator of
Tobias Stu lcher. late of said county, dee d, hereby
gives notice, tbat be will attend to the duties of
sild appointment, at Ihs odiee of W. H. Koooti,
Esq., in the Iwrougb of Somerset, on Saturday,
December.!"., 1H7U, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day.

JOHN K. EDI E.
Aov.W Auditor.

YLECTION NOTICE.
Ine annual election of the Farmers' Union As-

sociation and Fire Insurance Company of Som-
erset County, will be held at Berkley's Mills, on
Tuesday the 30 day of December, 1S7H, ,to elect a
Board vf Ollicrrs lor tbe ensuing year.

AMOS" WALKER, D. J. bKUBAKKR
Nov. '.M At Secretary. President

A1)M,N1STKATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of John Lucas, latt of Upper Turkcyfoot

Twp., Somerset county, Pa., dee d.
Let tersoiatunlnist ration on theabove estate hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to those Indebted to It te make imme-- dl

ite payment, and those having claims or de-
nt inds will present tbem duly authenticated lor
Stttlement, Saturdav, January lo, Wo, at late
residence of deceased.

HENRY LUCAS.
Dec. 3 Administrator cum tesiatneuto annexo.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

siU of Channcey Cramer, late ol Mlddlecreek
Twp , Somerset Co., Pa., deceased.

Letters ol administration on the above estate
having been granted to tbe undersigned, notice is
hereby given o those Indebted to it to make

payment, and tboae baving claim or
demand will present the duly authenticate.! lor
settlement at late residence of deceased, on Satur-
day, December 13, 187V.

F. B. CRAMER.
Nov. i Administrator.

THE CHEAPEST

-- WEST

ALLEGHENY

HARDWARE

Ol'

MOUNTAINS.

BY EES & BAEKETT,
(SUCCESSORS TO JOHN F. S'.YMYtHM

SOMERSET. PA.
We take pleasure in announcing to the public that we hat e

JUST KECEIVEI) a large and rompbto stock of Hard
ware, which we intend to sell at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !

Our stock is complete in all respects, and comprises every
article usually kept in Hardware Stores.

Blacksmiths' tools and supplies, such as Iron, Norway Nail
rod Iron, Vulcan Horse-nail- s, Taper Taps, Horse Shoes', Fine
Sleih-shoe- s and Cast steel, r. full line of Best Norway Iron.
Carriage and Tire Bolts, and Clips, complete stock of
Malleable Iron, Uurrs, ice, .vc.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

comprising a full of llim and Mortise Locks, Cast and
corought Butts, acorned and plain, a complete stock of Nails
always on hand, also a full assortment of Glass.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
W'c always on hand a complete stock ct laws loth

Hand and Cross-cu- t, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers Stcc and
Squares, Compasses, Bench and Fancy Planes etc., etc.

We always keep a full of Revolvers, Pistols, Shot-gun- s
Powder-flask- s, Shot-pouche-s, Caps, Wads, Hi He and
Shot-gu- n Powder, also a full line of Gun Repair'-'- .

We a complete line of Lamps, Lanterns, and supplies
a full of Saddlery Hardware, comprising Saddle-tree- s

Buckles, Rings, Harness-pad- s, Ornaments, etc., etc.

In the Agricultural Department we have a full stock of
Porks, Shovels, Rope, Chains, Mane and Curry-Comb- s, Horse-brushe- s,

etc., etc.
:0:

We make a specialty ofPocket and Table Cutlery Al-- o

Silver Plated Table Ware, Tlated and Britannia Spoons
We also make a specialty of Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, and

also Painters' Tools, etc.
:0:

We keep constantly on hand the Celebrated Cucumber
Pump, (porcelain lined) and a cheaper quality that are not
lined. This Pump has taken the lead of all others wherever
introduced.

All goods warranted to be as represented Our principles
are Fair Dealing, Quick Sales, and Small Profits.

challenge competition. Call and examine goods, and as
certain prices before purchasing elsewhere.

BYERS &

v

To H

G. f. & C.
Nov. :.

SALE.
By virtue of a certain writ of Levari Facias

issued ont of the Court of Common Pleas
of Somerset Co., Pa., and to me directed. I will ex- -

Gwe
to sale by public outcry, at ihe IVurt

In Somerset, Pa., on

January 2, 1SS0,

at 1 o'clock, p. m.. nil the right, title. Interest and
claim ol tbe defendant, James ii. Uaither, of, in
and to tl.e following described retil estate, situate
in Meyersdule Borough. Somerset Comity, Pa.', acre, more or less, with a two-stor-y

frame dwelling house and other outbuild-
ings thereon erected, aad known on the genera!
plan ol said town as lot No. 3, bounded on the
southeast by Meyers Avenue, on the uthwest by
lot No. L on the northeast by lot No. J, and on the
northwest by an allej, with tbe apt urtentnees.

Taken in execution at the suit ol Phllson, Blacka Co.
NOTICE. All persons purchasing at the alw.ve

sale will please take notice that a Dart ol the tiur--
cbase money to be made known at the time of
sale will be required as soon lis the property is
knocked down, otherwise it will be again excised
to sale at the risk of the first purchaser. The e

of tbe purchase money must be t nld on or re

Thursday of the ftrst week ol Janu irr Court,
the time fixed by the Court for securing "tbe

of deeds, ami no deed will lie
until the purchase money is paid In

lull
Sheriff Office EDGAR KYLF--
Dec. S, 187. Sberlfl.
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TOTICE.
Weld and Sheridan having c.imjil-t- el their

boom lVr l g at Fairhope, n Wills l.'rei-k- . nosr
announce that It Is open to the public, and that on
all logs civght therein they will chaise W cents
perl.tud lect m their being taken out of the
boom : and that they will give to any person, hav-

ing luge in the boom, all facilities of Ingress or
egress to remove the same, fuhiect to rules for
general honriit nn t will ive to any puny lelr.
t us ot up ih-i- own loses, ur. utel on which
to ere ' a S'.earn niili. nt moderate n'nr, vn Ibe
work .lore, or will auree to saw up the lov uf any
par. on ?ha-e- s.

Nov. 14. IsTK. t f.
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Persons Interested in STOCK.

Your attention is to the cclebiatcd

HECKERMAN'S
Horse & Cattle Powder,

Prepared only by

M. P. HECKERMAN, BEDFORD, PA.
FOR SALE 13
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ui travel aud d rt.li..n. rhirur..!i:;les. etc. ; pages 0 larue lyp.-.,- tin- ,i:i
ur:.s. eii'l a rii.l.'e box i. r Uio atm.eiiicrit ..1

the vsiiolc lalnlly. F..r t he .s.tning vear tlie
announce nuny bnlllan: boei;irs. 10. ia.

Ir.g
A Nev Serial bv Miss Louisa M.

AlCOtt, euuiie.i -- Jsi i; ai,, ji,i." u n n.iu
in 11...--1 ..mite author s nest vein, ami will tiio
IU tlie t hristuias (December! lsue. There .il
be a series ol open-Ai- r Papers, 1J vari us am ti .rs.
authors, .tcvotcvi i, oi hie
antl iael.ien'.s ill many Uiu.ls: au.l a nei, ilep.irt-luellt-

1 t.imll-- Literature. '

in winch will be niveu glus lr..m Hili ard
auiilots.
A New Serial Story for Boys, "Am. tig

the Lukes." by the author ot -- liab Kiiuer."
beir in in the November nuuitwr.

Auottier 'plendi.i serial hir is.ys has been
Kr tnis veuiue, The F.nr.rt Nine. " s

S'ory of t.ssc bail clut), by N'oah Dk..ks
THE WONDERFUL,

CHRISTMAS NUMBER
(KtM-l- Ico. Ut) is the la wit ani moot
lenue ol nay inamiziue ur Kirli nU Njir efrr

Coutaim. iif over oue tiundrv.! paicef .ikl
Giiicty-ftv- piciurd.

Aluoiijc othtr aUmttiin- - it will contain
TWELVE SHORT STORIES.

MrJ. T. Tpiwl.rttlire, UlatMrn. I
W. De Ktr t. .i mrice Triuin-r..n- , Surah iui- -t

Kei."tfk;, anil other.
JOHN CREENLEAF WHIT7IES

(..nirihuies 1ub poem, while iMy tJire.fru aM
.Ma;y M:i:3 Ihao nxe aliw rt'prvjsvme-- l ia vcrw.
i iirrt: is

ACHRlSriAS PLAY FOR FE2TI7ALS

by f.lw:ml I !xlem : an illutnitft art-pi-

Tliuniiltl.-H-ii- an! an aeeount, Willi twel'e Ij;'-- t

.rt ."i the tile auti UuiiJi ot New
tmy.

iu.-La-e IKircrKnau?, Mary Halh- - k. F - tr
Kttly, liritnan. HcnM:ll, npiiartl, Eyumr.
Jt Turtis HQ'i Atilie LeIyam are :tm ii)( ti'
;irtits hie la(Mr has helpcti Ut make
this numtcr ot

"THE WORLDS;
B'ty it and see what St.SUh'Aan really t.

Ft sale by all biuls aD'l n?w!i ilval?r!. or It wi!!

he frnr pt.t-pai- il ty the puhlwhcrH on meitt
price : Hi ceiif a rnimner : 0 a Tar.

MlUliLi:A; IO., iiYork.

ABBOTTS PATENT

PORTLAND CUTTER
The Strang Sleigh la existence. Vice

finish, light, cheaper ani mare dursb.s tf.B
other Sleighs. Also,

AIM'S Patent Ennner
, . . . . . . . . . , . . In if nn P"!s or wneeiea vetucies uz errrywm..,."--.

tectly practical; Bte any sile: trscls in ennntry

rnsils. Over four thousand in use. aWS'sd e'
circulars and learn your nearest sgent.

r A. A. rVBBOTT CO..
300 Wabash Ave., thlcato- -

Nov. 19. :mo

AiSearch Warrant.
a'.los an officer to go thr.ugh your hi.nw rr n
filar to girreu and Lindsev's Blood
Searcher is warranted to g.. 'V.n'B'!vr.l,

iu troui tp to toe and drive out all
Its wonderml arel emned toby '"''"cures .ire , ... . ..... XIUM,..rlAl IIIS- -
preaehrrs anil peonie. .Tep.iuia. -

eases. 1 rc.ii.elas. Tetter. the Lumr'or
. '.. ... ... . - w.min. it t.on tne mn. lions runioes. e , wa

cure. It is a purely Vegetable Compound a"
Pi.wcrlul Tonic For sale by all Druggists, see

that our mine i on the bottom of the wrapper.

K. E. SELLERS a CO., pp.p'rs. Pituburgn. rx

1 BOYD, Aent. Someriet.'Pi-

A 'VEER in voumwn Mwn. an.:
rike-l- . You can give the business a

II M'" without The best
y ever ottered for those '"'; iV won. You should try nothing

.ji.u w i..r jturs-i- i wiiik j.si
ness we offer. V room to explain here.
devote all your titne or only your spare time tot

ant make great pay iwoo; ,

Vou work. V'onico make as inu. h as men
: . ... t.
tor sneeial private terms aisi iar.e u.- -. -t. xi Ih...'t cnii lam ol Wru

while have sneh s ehiioce.times vou... - .. ..... . ' T" 1 U. ri. iAl IStllS.it. iiALi.Lii.i"!..-""- .
June 11.

IjTOLUNTA UY ASSIGNMENT.
V . . ...iirfl-
Frink Sipe having ma.te a voiunii.-- .

ment to tne in trust lor bis crwlltors "I
c an.1 b.s.g i ocreoj - - ' ,

all pers-i- " hiving claims or accounts, wr.e ner

recopl or .h rwi, to , resent them to tne I'f'P".
...I . ...a in,lal.rs t. Sal.

IV autnentwatr-i- . aie. c.
skid estate will he roiuired to make prompt s

mtniuiiiicM'. j . n xj. t.i'i-1- -

l)t.,.. 3 Assignee ul Fran

Tb. Traill I. .lllgBiy

and will prevail. Thousands who a

been cured are llvlrg !'"'-- " '", S
statement, that S ELLE R'S L I V E LL
A'll.LClRkthe worst cases ul tater
Biliousness. Headache arising then-Iron- o ' j

nes, ti.nstipntion. Dizzmess an.i an """''',
suiting IhiLs di-a- se.1 liver, tot by

Druggists. Price 2o cents.
IS. E. SELLERS Jt CO.. Prop'r. Plttscunra, -

C- BOYO, Agent Sowrteb"- -

Savo Your Children.
tRaaalffir'

For exrell'ng rorms from "V'-- ' ' "0',nerany
Ver In th

k CO . Pr"p r. rutsi'ms.",
lulv 1


